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UNION BSPTJBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,
ILYSSES 8. GRANT.

OP Illinois.
TOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HENRY WILSON.
UP MASSACHUSETTS.

rOB COTERNOB,

, Gen. JOHN F. UARTItANFT
OP MOSTQOMERT COUNTT.

for srrncMB jcdor.
Hos. ULYSSES MERCUR,

OF URDDFORD COCKTT.

FWl AUDITOR GENERAL,

ai. Gin. HARRISON ALLEN,
OF WARREN COl'NTV.

CONGRESSMEN AT LARQE,

G tn eral LEMUEL TODD,
CCMIlF.RI.ANt) WUNTV.

Hon. 0. W. SOOFIELD,
WARREN.

Hon. C. ALBRIGHT,
CARBON. 0

0SVSTU.
VT. M. MRntTR. rhllei-elphl-

J. OiLMnunaw Fill, Philadelphia,ii. Habbv Whitb, Indiana,
Oee. W m I.illt, Carbon,

HVKTliniouew, Kchnylktt,
II. N. M'Ai i.istsu. Centre,
Wn Li am Davie, Mwirue,
JaMRH 1.. RaVRLn. I.ftBCAIltri
Haucsi. F--. DiiinK, Warns,
U.o. V. I.liri We.htnetan
Wn. H. AnaiTioxi. t.ycnnilagi
Iatid N. Whits, Allogbeny
W. H. Amsr, I.ehluhl
Jan H. Walbbb. Erie.

COUNTY.

nimm
JOn.N B. I' ACKER,

er trDVT.
flit,. STSTg COU'L. CO'.

AMlKL ALLEMAN,
or sbldisobotb.

ASSgnBl.T.
CHARLES MILLER,

rtgst township.
piutirr,

DANIEL 1IOLKNDRR,
MlDDtlDl-ia-

.

fOIMIOlll.
JOHN T. lll'FFNAGLB.

or elXTBKVILLI,
arming.

DANIEL DIEFFENDACH,
JAfgltX TOWXfllir.

Tn N. Y. Tribune admits that the
Tftiuuiftiiy organization supports Gree-
ley, but lnlor8 to hIiow that Tammany
is not as bad as it usod to bo. The
people havo learned cnongh of Tam-
many to look with suspicion on any-
thing it supports. Tammany, it is
not denied, roblied New York city of
millions of dollars. Let it get con-
trol of tho government throtigh Gree-
ley, or any other person, and it will

teal by the hundreds of millions.

Meeting of the Republican Stato
Central Committee.

We hod the pleasure of being in
attendance at the meeting of tho Re-

publican Stato Central Committoe,
on Thursday, last, in the hall of the
House of Representatives, at Harris-burg- .

The attendance was large 78 of
the 90 members beincr in attendance.

The chairman called the committee
to order at 2 o'clock P. SI., and pre
en ted a letter from S. Freeman, of

the Fifteenth Congressional district,
declining the nomination of Elector
for that Ditttrict.

Ho also presented a well written
and manly letter from Gen. Harry
White, declining the nomination for
Congressman-a- t large.

He also informed the Committee
that the act of Congress giving to
Pennsylvania an additional member
of Congress, necessitated the nomina
tion of another Congressman-a- t large
and an additional Juoctor-aUargo- .

On motion of Hon. Lucius Rogers,
of M'Kean, J. S. Colegrovo, of M'--
Kean, was nominated as Elector in
place of Mr. Freeman, declined.

Hon, Wtn. Elliott of Philadelphia,
after paying a high tribute to the
lovaltr and devotion of the 1S.000
colored voters oHhe State, and after
referring to the expediency of giving

inenaiy recognition vo mem, mov-
ed that Win. D. Forton, of Philadel
pliia, be nominatod for Eloctor-a- t
large.

Messrs, Mann and Bingham, of
Philadelphia) spoke very highly of
Mr. r ortcn i ana, alter an informal
expression of views and preferences,
Mr. Forton was nominated unonim- -

onalr. ')

Tie oommittoe then proceeded to
nominate two Congressmen at largo.

. Artar several epeecnea from von
ons members, urging the claims of
their candidates, a vote was taken
as follows i

Hon. O. W. Scofiold Warren. 60
Hon. C. Albright, Carbon. 58
Hon. P. 8. Shannon, Allegheny 18
Cait. C. Tower, Schuylkill 20
Hon. H. L. Eckert, Berks. 8
Hon. Geo. Lear, Bucks.

The chair announced that Messrs.
Soofield and Albright having receiv
ed a majority of all tlie votes, wore
dulv nominated

After a little routino business and
an interchange of views by the mem-
bers from the different counties, giv
ing the state of the canvass in their
respective neighborhoods, the com-

mittee adjourned to meet at the call
of the chairman.

The intelligence from the various
counties was of the most cheering
kind i Everywhere the camp tiros are
burninir briirhtly. The best of feel
ing was manifest in all the doings of
. ... . i, a,. ;me eomnuiiee, turn au ion mo capi-
tal with the beat of aMurancoa that
ictorr will Attain perch on the Re- -

nblicao banner, in the campaign of
872.

Tu two kadinj German papers of
flew York citj --tha Democrat and
jLierJ SLeitor Lave left Greeley
and wU berei :x snpport Grant and
X.'ibya,

Tnt be Democrats In Fenniivlvis- -

nut- - men or cliaractcr and who are
interested in the stability and pros
perity of the country-ar- e announcing
their determination not to support
Greeley. They are Unwilling to bo
parties to the corrupt bargain and

Arc xvhioh pronght hbout Oreeley's
nomination. In Berks, Centre, and
other conntion this class of men are
to 1 found in great numbers. Borne
of the most respectable Democrats in
tins county make no secret of their
determination not to support Gree
ley. Men of character, we core not
of what party they arc, cannot afford
to be bartered about by the unprin-
cipaled gang which lias Greeley in
charge.

The Work that IIArtrnuK has
I'erlormed In Mi Vrurs

-- needs not Words.
Gon. Hartranft, like the great par

ty which ho represents, rest his
claims to public consideration and
confidence, not on what ho says, or
other people may say for or against
him, but nnou what ho has done
what he has accomplished in the pub:
lie service Ho is to bo judgod by
acts, not by words.

During his first threo years as Au
ditor Goueral, by the direct and solo

good managemont of John F. Hart
ntnft, guarding tho public resources.
and closely scrutinizing all expendi
tures of public money, tho indebted-
ness of Pennsylvania was reduced
$4,324,055.78. During his second
term, tho reduction aggreatod

1 making a total of debt
reduction accomplished by Anditor
General Hartranft, in six years,
NINE MILLION NINETY-FIV- E

THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED
AND FORTY-FOU- DOLLARS
AND THIRTY CENTS. This is
practical work, the statement of
which may not occupy as much space
as ono of Buckalew's speeches dis-

cussing poiuts in Stuart Mills' theor-

ies of political economy, yet it is more
satisfactory and comprehensive to
the people than any long buncombe
harnnguo. Tho effect of tho work on
tho securities of Pennsylvania, is
shown by tho rato at which State se
curities were and aro now quoted in
Philadelphia. In May 1st, 18(50,

when General Hartranft went into
office, our bonds were quotod in
Philadelphia at 88 J at tho present
time tho quotation is. 3d series at
107 ; 1st series at 103, and all other
at 102ti$103. Such aro tho results
and tho effects produced by Hart--

management of tho Auditor
General's ofilco.

When General Hartranft tool:
chargo of the Auditor General's ofilco,

the debt of Pennsylvania aggregated
$37,495,455,611

At the close of General Ilai tranft's
six years as Auilitor ueneral, ho re
duced this debt to $28,380,011.11;
having as already stated, in six years,
without any increase of taxation, and
with the tax on real CBtuto removed
by a Republican Legislature, paid
NINE MILLION, NINETY-FIV-

THOUSAND, FOUR HUNDRED
AND FORTY-FOU- R DOLLARS
AND ELEVEN CENTS.

Such are the results produced by
the labors of a foithfid and compe
tent official, and such tho merit on
which we rest John F. Hartranft's
chum as a candidate for Governor.

TUB UHEELE1 I.VI'KIGI'B.

Pension for Itcbcl Soldiers.
AFFIDAVIT OF PR. IRELAND.

Louis E. Ireland' of Unadilla, Otso- -

go county, New York, being sworn,
says that Lewis Carmiehnrl, also of
Unadilla, whom ho has known for six
years, has frequently been in depo-

nent's office in Unadilla, and has
shown deponent letters from Horace
Greeley, cf New York, five or six. ir.
number j and ono letter of Horatio
Seymour i that doponent did not
readily read Greeley's letters, except
the heading and signature Carmicn-ac- l

being addressed as 'Friend Car-
michael' inono or more of them
which letters deponent held in his
hand. Their contents related to mat
ters understood between Carmichael
and G reeley.somo of the letters possinir
on as though connected with previ-
ous business i and ono of tho letters
invited Carmichael to go to Cincin
nati Theso letters were shown to
deponent in tho last of March or 1st
of April, 1872. Carroichaol then said
to deponent that Greeley would be
nominated at Cincinnati, and the
Democrats would adopt himi thut
the only point there was, that Gree
ley should get the Cincinnati nominv
tion. Deponent perused Horatio
Seymour's letter, which he read eosi
ly, and recognized the bond writing,
according to his previous kuowludge
of it, as Seymour a The subjects of
the letters were as follows t In men
tiouod an interview of Carmichael
and Seymour, and an interview of
Carmichael and Greeley, saying he
(Seymour) was more favorably im
pressed with the turn ofmatters, with
which ho seeined satisfied i mention-
ed the tariff question, and said the
best way waa to leave the issue a
ague one, as Carmichael had pro- -

xxed, so as to nmte persons of duT-ere-

views in tho coalition move-
ment i auifgestod that if Greeley fa
vored this it would smooth the way
to the end. Deponent's strong im-

pression is that Greeley's candidacy
waa mentioned, but of that he does
not say positively. The time when

tin's letter was rend by deponent was
about the last of March or the 1st of
April, 1872.

Ilia suniect had previously been
brought to deponent's attention by
Carmichael i but Wbon the letters
were shown, mrticnlarly Greeley s
letters, deponent thought the matter
almost too absurd for Ttoticei hot
after the Cincinnati nomination he
understood their importance and en-

deavored to procure copies. He
wonld havo exposed the matter, ex-

cept that ho had hopes of procuring
the letters, or copies of them.

Deponent was informed, in Decem-
ber. 1871. from the statement of Car
michael, that Greeley had promited
farm irhnel the tone of the Tribune
would be changed about thfjlrtl of
the year, lbi2 and that deponent,
on noticing, saw the change, which
statement of Carmichael deponent
can prove on competent testimony of
a public officer. Deponent further
reracmliers that in one of Greeley's
letters Chase was mentioned as now
fceblo and broken down. Deponent
makes this statement on his honor as
a citizen i and !ecause he believes
tho facts he has mentioned should be
exposed. L. E. Irei.akd.

Sworn to and subscribed before
mo this 17th day of July, 1872.

Frederick A. Saxds.
STATEMENT DV THE EDITOR OF THE

ft. T. nKRALD.

On Wednesday last Mr. Charles S.
Carpenter publmhcd in his newspa
per, the Oneonta Jferald, tho follow
ing explanatory statement in refer
enco to a paragraph ho had copied
from tho Jiinghampton Jii publican
relating to the manner in which Nr.
Greeley first consented to bo tho
Democratic candidate for President
It will bo seen that ho withholds the
name of tho Otsego Democrat, Mr.
Lewis Carmichael, which was givcu
in tho extracts from tho Binghamp
ton Jlrpubtiran. Mr. Carpenter al-

ludes to Carmichacl's and Greeley's
earlier operations when ho says :

' Of tho facts in tho above we are
perfectly conversant, and. indeed,
have iOHncst(ed that intelligence for
mouths. Tho Otsoiro man" visited
tho Herald office during the month
of September, 1871, with tales of
pity for tho South. More frank than
a majority of tho Democrats, this
gentleman never during the war.
pretended to le in sympathy with the
iSortli i but, on tho contrary ho fa
vored tho Confederacy. Like Horace
Ureeley, lie would pay slaveholders
for the property Mr. Lincoln's Eman-
cipation Proclamation deprived them
of. But at this time the "Olxcgo
man" had a speciid misHion to se
cure thepassago of a bill in Congress
providing that pensions bo paid to
Southern disabled soldiers i in fact,
that tho pension law, as now existing,
apply to all cases of death or injury
caused by the war, whether in tho
Union or Confederate armies. Mr.
Greeley was written to in its relation
and answer asked for. In reply,
Honest f Horace said ho favored the
pension proposition, and believed it
right toward tho South, although he
felt suro Congress would not enact
a provision. This is no prediction,
for wo read tho letter, and therefore
know whereof wo allirm.

Tho "f )tHego man,' encouraged at
eliciting Greeley's attention, next
suggested that ho, H. G., bo a candi-
date for Presidential nomination, by
tho Democracy, and this Democrat
seeking a Democratic candidate, re-

ceived from Mr. Greeley, an nxsont
to bo the candidate. This wo receiv-
ed from the philosopher's secret agent
in Otsego county.

Bear in mind that this letter in re-
gard to tho l'sesidoncy was written
in th'tober, 1871, prtvlwua to the
State and while Mr. Cfree-le- i

and the Tribune were ottcnsily
devotiul to the Jlrpublican party.
From this time until tho holding of
the Cincinnati convention this Demo-
crat, whoso naino we shall expose
when necessary, was making '"tours"
of this Stato, in tho interest of Gree-
ley, calling ujon Seymour, Hoffman,
Littlejohu and others. Tho result is
what wo now see. Democrats and
"Liberal" Republicans may talk of
"the people's voice," as exhibited at
Cincinnati and Baltimore, but Horace
Greeley knows and the people are
learning, that the Democratic candi-
date obtained his nomination through
a bargain with Horatio Seymour and
Waldo Hutchings, negotiations com
mencing as early as October, 1871,

An Appeal to Ilie Young- - Mem-
ber! of fhe Kepubllcan

Tarty.
" TVliatovcr is worth doing at all is

worth doing well" ia a utatoiuont in a
popular form of tho diflurence n

fiiilurq and success in life. If
you undertake to espouso any cause
do it with enthusiasm and zeni. "Go
in and win." Ftuno, renown, the
highest offices and dignities of the
land are prizes that fortune gives
only to tho bravo, enthusiastic, and
therefore, successful. You can make
your fortunes in the campaign, ex-

pand your intellect, enlarge the scope
of your activities, gain the respect of
your fellow-citizen- and lay the foun-
dation of affluence and power by
working with a will for the good
cause. But what can we do, and in
what way can we lay this foundation T

you may auk. In response to tlus
inquiry we suggost that every young
man ltaa leisure hours in the evening. . . . . ....
and frequently a bau-dn- y that be can
take without detriment from bis reg-
ular avocations. Every young man
know severtd other young men ar-
riving at the age of twenty ono, and
he can ask them to moet him for the
purpose of talking up political af-

fairs. These young men can go out
among the shops and upon the lurms

Uor recruits, and, in a brief ti mo, they
can organize their sciiool district or
ward, and thus build up a first class
liepunucan cluu. ,

DocuniMita can bo Lad in. abun-
dance by addressing lion. Z Chandler,
the Chairman of tho Union Congres
sional ltepublican Committee, and
thus they cart not only prepare them
aelvoa so as to become tArit-clas- a

trimp-epeaker- t, but they caa distri

bute documents tlirotiRUoot the nctyb.
borhood, and in this manner establish
their own influence and popularity.

The conntry since 18C1, when it
called upon the yimth of the land to
follow Our glorious flag upon the per
lions fields of battle, has never need-
ed their services more titan at the
present hour. The stability of our
government, the perpetuity of our
institutions, the continuation of the
peaceful development of our mental
and moral growth and physical pros-
perity, are at stake. Under Grant,
order, ' honesty, and peace tinder
Greeley, reckhissnoss, anarchy," and
boundless profligacy.

The Philadelphia platform Const-
itutes a political confession of faith of
the largest circumference, and the
most explicit utterance upon all ques-
tions affecting our political ' growth
and progress. The ingenuity of our
political enemies has not succeeded
in nicking a single flaw, and they are
reduced to the necessity of waging a
contest of personal detraction and vil-

ification. However, we do not intend
to argue the great question now. Tho
arguments are voluminous and will
appear in numerous d

documents. At this time we oiuy in-

sist that three days' work devoted to
the cause of the Republic' will bo of
almost infinite value, and will insure
of necessity success in November.

There are a million of young men
connected with the Republican party
living ih the various wards and
townships of the Union and we make
this appeal, to each and every ono of
them and not to their neighbors.
We mean the young farmer and
young mechanic, the clerk of tho dry
goods store, the student recently
from collcgo. ench and every ono hav-in- tr

the samo duties to discharge and
tho same means of success at his
command- - Again we say, "Go in
and win." "Faint heart novcr won
fair lady."

.

COURT SALE.QUPHAS3"

VALUABLE ESTATE.
By virtue of an alia onlor granted by

the Onbana' Court of fntilcr Co. totlie un
derpinned, administrator of the entaleof
Henevilla Kramer, lair of U barman iwn..
Jeceaiied, will bo tipoicd to ?ublie Sale,
on tht promiaea, on

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th, 1872.

The followitiH deaoribed valuable real re-

late, to wit; AUlhitt certain Meatuago,
Tenement and

rritvcjrr of tvtvf
Situate in Chapman lowntbip, Snyder
county, I'a., adjoining land of John M.
Hint, Jeremiah II. Hall, oanfel IloDreranil
otbera, containing

C It K H.
On which are ereeted s large Two Story

Brick Dwelling House.
A Two Story Wtatbtr Hoarded House,
Large

BANK BARN.
And oilier OnoJ tubttantial out buililin jra.
An eieellenl 8prtng of water near the,
door, and a large orchard of Choice Fruit.
The farm i nearly all cleared and under
the beet cultivation ; it It situated on the
Weal banki of the Susquehanna lUter,
near to School llouae, Church, and Store
about a half mile bolow M'Kees Half Kails.

N. 11. The Vendue noiet of the person
al property, are in the hands of Daniel
llolircr Esq., in Chapman township for
collection.

ealo to commence at 1Z o dock, noon,
of said day. when due attendance will be
given and terms of stile made known by

1'F.llUY KRAMER,
Administrator.

Cbapman township, August 1st, '72.

iWEUUTOirS NOTICE.

Littler tMUmenlarr nnnn tti Ut of rter
ly, f. deo n, unvinic Mn k rAiitHti to ih un
t rltfnsJ. nil Mrtoni kauwlntf tUtiuMlret tn
debte) Ui nM ute r rniiet(1 to inuka Im

will nriunttbam duly uthntlriate1 fur ttl- -
mout to LLVIUtKliAKI,

JudW, 18TX txcutor.

E XECL'TOR'S NOTICE.

Letters taatamsntarv aeon the entata of lir
! Koluroek, late or llaaver towoiblp Knr
ilar count Fa. dae'rt, hating; bean arantad to
the uulemttfned, all trods hnawina them-.el- vs

lnilelita.1 to .aM eatata will ploaaa make
iininaiiiia pavinaaA w niia invii naTintf Fiaimv
will prarani tham duly eultienttrat.d fur satile- -

memaotto jai'iiii iiiii.sm.
A.SOtLlNA HOTHROOK,

JaneU, ls;i

gASU FACTORY.

NEW FIRM.
Tno onnersignea Bavins; entered Into k 06-- ,

partnersnlp for the pernors of earrylnc on more
extensively and to better advantage t0 Du().
ban of inaoufecUrlDK a central aiioriuient of
aU atnji of

BUILDING MATERIAL,
SUOH AS

Doors, f

Shutters, --
Sash,

11L.1TVON,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES,

NcrollWork,
JVIoiilding-s- ,

All Sort$ of
. tUKaIiG.

wlih to say to Carpenters all atkort who
Inland to build

NEVy HOUSES.
Or Eepair & Remodel

OLD ONES,
that we have tie faamtles and are prepared to
furalsuat lair pilcaa, BKADY MADE or at
short notice, eheaper than sen be made by hand,
the mast Important perls of build lags. Wo also
mesa
Hand JluiU, Xctral W, and Lalu.

tert, Bracked
Flooring, Hiding.(Surfaced lloardts,
aod 'do a geoeral boiiocw of all
kiodtof

Jaiiubcr for
BUlEtBiEvj &6e
Wi?.,',,, wperlsaoed AretaltecUand Dreavliieaieu, and oar patruus wlU havethe baaeatotoor ksuaM,. aad skill, .

Our tow will Prove- -

mtUJactorv.

ItAlIJESi & OlTYDElt.
May, 8072.

Prapnsd At!- -' 1 to IMe
Constitution ol --

v .jit nnlJt.

Soixr JIESOLUTIOX
raorosrao ah amendment to the Con-ttnm- o

or Pstsrylvawia.
Dt it rtioh td by thtTStnatt nrf ( cj

Rrprttfntalivtt Ikf Ctmmanwnllk oj
f'ssy(vsm I tjtntrtl Attrmbly net.
That lb following maenihnrtit of ifaa

of this Commonwealth b propoi-- i
to ih ptopls for tlitir adoption or

pnroiiaat lo tho proTisioti of the
tenia srllolo tborvof, lo wit t

AMEXJ)MEXT:
Striko out tht tixtb tMtinw. of tht sixth

rlloU of Ilie Contttlullon, and tnrrrt in
lira thereof the following t " A Slate
Treaiarer Khali ht) chonen by tht qualified
tleetevt of the State, at uoh timet and for
aub Urn of tervloo at tball bt prercribtd
b law." .

; WllLIAM ELLIOTT,
- Speaktr of Ike HOuae of Repreneniaiivet.

JAMES 8. RUTAX,
Speaker wf the 0Mlt,

Arrnovti-T- he twenir-aeeon- d dy of
Marcs, aana vomioi one tuouiand eight
hsndred and seventy-tw-

JOHN W. OEART.
Prepalred and teUiAed for publieation

psrtuant to the Tenth Arliolt of tht

Fit A Kl9 JORUaV
Srtrttani of thi Commenrroltk.

Ornoa Sf aTAr o'a me Cos soawaALT,

rjHEOS. SWINEFORD.
WITH

W1X GRANGE & CO.
4 - I.MrORTEltS OP

CIIIIV, GLASH cfc

Qiieennwure.
319 Market Street, I'hilaJtlphia, Pa

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Letters of Administration on the estate
ft Henry R. Knepp, late of West Beaver
township Snyder Co.. re. deceased, hare
been granted lo (ho undersigned, all cer
torn knowing IhemseWet Indebted to said
estate are reiiuesled to make immediate
payment, while those having olaimt will
present mem duly antlieotiraied for set
tlement to ARNER KNEPP

JEREMIAH KNEPP,
Vay 33, '72. Administrators.

TJECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES of
XV the School Hoard of Weal Dearer aohool
district for tbe year eommenolng June 1, 1871

Tai rate 34 mills on tbe dollar of Ttluatloa for
acniHji uuriHiees." " 1) mills on the dollar or valnalloa
bohool purpopes.

Oros amount oftai daplioate - 17,0rmiiic, fAuntrAiioDi 99 St
deduction of t par aant on tax
received by treasurer tS 11
Culleotors eommlaslon as II

104,41

Net amount of tax reeelved
Add aiiproprlatloa reeel.ed llt.S4

Total of Reealpta 11T4 M

Paid to 8 teachers fa per month
each fir 4 months Tel 00" for fuel and eontinitenetes ln 74" tor bulletin school hums 4T3M' for school lot a sots u U
iur rMiirinaa. fcnooi noase 1 7s
to vMAlUrAr liAM.n t. .. ,.
to Seerelai ry 'or service luoo

Total expenditures (1MT.U

Balance en band 1V7.08ATT.ar-:- J08EPH MANDECK.
H. a. EnoLinTta ) fres't

Ra R Ro
RADWAY'S READY 'RELIEF

(IRKft Till WORST PAlKft
la from Ono to Twenty Mlnutet.

NOT ONE HOUR
eAer rwHlit ttila tvriiMmtnt twA ear aaa

81 KMC It WITH FAIN.
tUBWArs HK.tur rkLict u a ccaa

Toll EVEKY
It waa tin Sr aad li

Tho Only l'nl n Hrmedy
that iDMantlf Mop QiaainAaiorucUtlng altars
InOMnowlloiiA, and cares CongatlHit, walbr ut
! l.uast,8iomaca,wala,eff0Uiarclaiid.otersaaA,

Jin rliH o.n' to twenty MrNtTEt.
Fn ntutr how vlultnl or aacruelaUtia Ua pain the
HHCt'UATKI, lM rlln,n, li Srm, TrippUd,

Nuralte, ar proatraud with rinana may autar,
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

WILL AVtOIlD INSTANT t A8B.
Ti FLAM M ATION OK Til E KIUXETS.

INFLAMMATION )T THK HLADDXR.
INrLAMM ATION or THK IIOWKI.S.

ruNOKsrion or the i.ttnoe.ORE TnROAT, hi
OF THE 11EAHT.

HYSTERICS, CHOl'l' lurtlTIIEKIA.
RATA UMII.

UEAOACnK, TnATTtAriiK,
hat'KAI.UIA. BniCMATTtll.

1 pplir.llox of tha Ileailv Kellef to tha pirl
ar parts wlitra lha pala at ilifflouU; auata will afford
eaw and contfcrl.t waotr drope la half a tamalar ef watrr will la a
jw mnfn.nu fir, CltAMFB, hl'AHMr touttTOMAl'll. UKaltTIII'HN. llt'E HEAbAl.'llE,

fURHIir.A. liTSENTKHV. f(il,I(!. WIND J if
THE floWEl.S. ana all INTERNAL fAINS.

Trarlrra .liuioa atwava carry a sonla af Rawa . Krady icellar win, inrm. Aliwaioialawater will pr.rrtil alrkarM or tiatna from rhan(a al
watrr. li ta ba aar lliaa (Vent Unudr ar Uauia as
a.llmulant.

fKVKn AND A OCR.FKVI B AMI AUit auixt r tflr aaala. Tkare
I. not a rmii1ul aa.iit la Ihl. wnrlS thai Witt tuiaP.,r fjt.i ana all aibar llaiarlaua tttlloua,
Sear:t, TvaliuM. v.llaw. aad athar Favaia (alrtaa bv

I'lLLS) aa ulk a. HabwAT'tIAIrAcUM. rmraaauvackauia. Sola ay

HEALTH I BEAUTY 1 1

bti?oxoaxd . rrrtK aicif plood- -iCMfASC OP
SKIM Attn BKAUIIKUL CVlU'LkXIOlf kfrtUKKD 10 ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
8.P.SAPAP!Ll,JAN RESOLVENT

1 A MiiftT AirTOMlHHTIiU(:rREi
fill AHI THE I'HANOF.S

I KJ'EK THE IN- -
CatOltY WOfcPHiflL

Cvory Day mn InortaH ln Flesh
and weight im Boon and rmit,

TBI OHKAT BLOOD PUUXrUCR.I'rr druf of Ifctj SAHBArARUXUrr
enmroHnirtvUt ihruiiict. IU BIikhI, 8nk,

Urintj, n1 oihtr fiuUia ruid luka of tba trftcn ttii
fifftAt jtftt, tar It rilr lii wittn th heAj with

tvui ound t4tr.u. fyphlli. Con
tumptlon. Ulwiliilev 4Umm, ITIt lu lh Tlirt,
W cHjtk, Tumoe-a-, NorfM im in tilMdi o(hr n
f (ha Tfttein. ttr lra, Htnianoui IUchkWf frcs

tht lEari, vnd tit worn rwmt r Ba.it, uimmm
IdlMtitat. rTr rWrtML PctUd tUtWl. KIM Yt urBl
BtJt KbuiD. Brrtlriat lent, tinck Worms
U th ryht Tumnrt. Cvtcrt l tb Wnmk, mti

Law r.f Brstrm,
w within th
mrm vntmmrr. t.a ft few cir mm

nf VMravMi ftalna; U tnt lthr IktJtt f
lit bOMBl powr W Cilfft I!.Not on If tlo ti't tiAMAriirutit ItBtocTnnr
tul ll knowft rvrBoMilftl ftf ! tn Ui cur ofOt.fa.iia.

ftcrruku, OonaMltullonat, tt4 Btim dlitaMl vui li
U tlu waif KlUv eurt far

m.t wori'O uiMftftM, (rfl, J)tttt,f)fsl
UrUBt l)tMftM, AlbamUiuftaV tvusl IB ftll FftMt ihtra
lfcr ftra brlckvdu! atiaowiB, or lit whit l thick,
ioudf, ralxad Willi 'lUtftucrt llkt Ui whltvof n
sf. or tbxMd Ilk wnlto ftilk, r tarn to BvwMd,

dark. bUtuua MNlilNl. BbhI white tlo

EiU. ftnd whtu I pttrkifif, turning mim.
MaMtBg ftlT. ftBd 11 D In Ul IlltftU o

U Bftck ftnd along Utft LlitoV Frbtft,
WORMS.-JThwrkftwftftftiur- tKtr

far ttormttn$k fp tie,Tmp of 19 Tort Growtht' Car hf sVadwoy HfMlfentu
. t "Af. Mam., Jtjl. , 4.

M tMvak. All U rkMlejta mU bltrt wUlBtWii
I IMtl iktmf tftl M inti.aiial.tji ktj atdklsj

tpad MM. 1 m IUelrs,t. iMHAiit I vsmM trHi nlM a fwift ia It, ktwtam Ihs4 Mfttt. fee i4fItHah AMllaW Aa llba llMllial tat) el haaai ad
nua. aaa atmiiatj tw miw mmi ntti i ataa

B aafB MBVlff Bf BMB W . Ml I
atnat, AtBtvieit, aad Mwwf laaa I ' fa twAlvt Mia.
Tka rA lam mm ta laa t44 f iaa Uwvla,
hm gnta. I wtiiB i) b a tw um ! Mwt.tt mm mwmmm ta few mmmm. ntnmmm r. aairr.
DR. RADVVAY'O
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

aarfaetlf Uatkat, ttotTaotlr eoatad wilh tweat mum.
Bare, ragilaia. JKiriff, laaitav, ftni airangtBtrft.
Katlvav'a TUla, fir tti aura of all rtlanrdtra of tba

luuiactL. Llrvr. bowaeft. Kulnrra. Bladdrr. Narvisua
a. IlaadfteUa. ('oaAlkpatloa. Cast.vriiraft.

InUiitAiiofs, I'jrai.ejlft, IlUiuutucaa, RiHout ftvtt,
ol Uta ttowala, Tlltt, aad ail Partitga

ituUoll. liilarnal Vianrra, V arraiiiad to aflact a
BaMitivt cur, furtlf VtUUr,
km?, m, "trait, or daittarioui drugt.

taT OuAtrva tit fulioaftua avi raaulUag
puio lha lfigaatlra Dfiutt

CtMtrttaa, ltiwftj riKa. ft.lmmm af ike) BUtd ta tka
Hamel, Attanr af iaa aunMrk, hatMM, liasartbetra, iaata
Of Vaoal. fullaoeA At Wotflil la ikt ktoiAAra, ftoeu- gba.aW, taklag rlBtirltag ftl ! Hi f ltA BtbMk, ttltaa W Ikt HaaH. Ilafvua tu4 flBWh tiiewituaf, lliur.
lac tl laa riart, Cktlft ar aWleg ioiiusn mhm la
a lyl IW, IhaBMM af VlalM, HsMa r Wato kalaa
h. a (y, jratr And ball rata ta la Haaa, I- m-

af HrfarMltMf VfllaWBAM of ika ftkla Bad kA, I'M tn
tka HUt Umm, aad aadaaft riataa af tlati, iavatag

Um Vtaift,
A a doaatof HAOWari 1U.LA w raa taa

TAiaw frwaiftll tlia diairftlrra, yiteMkai
tVil.tl HY TtHrOUIbTB,

A DMISISTRATOU'8 NOT1C

Notice l h'v r i Mtot f Atnln- -
-- trluo ! 1 1 im (' lata f
rrankllntna . ,ur 'tf, . iiwt
hTt tn rrM.4 tolueiiFtrtrriann, All per-w-

knowing ihmmlrre lntbteil uhM !

will pl-- o aiali tmnitiltate puTWiant while
IhoM hnr.nt (talma agnlnat tela eelate will
pratent theia for aattlamant

Jano2,lg7l AemlnUlrator

fJvVViiful rbologrnjh MmrUfO CfrtL
ftcfttM and rbotogropb Family Btcm-Hn- .

For itrmt lend lmp to CKIDKll a BUO.,
efuhliiban. Yrnk,

AO EN T 8 riM.
LtTEKATURB. ART AND SOaVQ

Tn lh 9t atotllnff book Tr offtjrf d. It torn- -

tlntB lh tiumor ol ftDtcdnt. tb wtfOno f
at. lh InrormatloQ of htMorv n4 blnarftphy,

lh iwtetniN ml onniirnr nf povtrr. thB
fiutHUcbftroi of muiic, tod 400 bvauurui
trfttlont.

plrtarof to Hlumln qalvt hourii ftod tcttul of

AD rBri WfHW, " JOIfl I AT frnpitjl (Dll WVVK,

Will !. ton thli nnnth )1v

4hir nw iTDUra of onrfti)fr 1o with
nriieciions 10 tnt ftUrinM, rftritoiiian irv. j
vfthifttil nraiitnt tn rrv n Annl.

1NTKH NATION AL Pl'HLUlNa CO..M
na vo isiuvriy Dirvfti, nw iora.

PRIVATE SALE.
rflHE undersigned vflcra al 1'rlvate Sal
X a tract of valuable Timber Land, situ

ate In Middlecreek Township ttnydor Coun
ty, r., containing

lSTlSVlSIV ACIIEH !

on tlie llibllo Road leadinjr to New Berlla,
and one-bal- f mile from M leer's station on
tht Sunbttry & Lewlatonn tlailroad. It it
well let with marketable timber.

CLIZADETI1 MORGAN,
Feb. 15 72.1 f,

CKNTUKVIU.H HOTEL,
,

t'etiterrlle Snjiler Co., Ta.
PETKIt HAKTMAN, proprietor.

This kma established and well known hotel
earing- uen purctia.ati riy the undersigned, so
ughs a luare 01 ui uuuiie lis. ronaee.urm hAkTMAsr
April, e, Ii7i.

A SSIONKK NOTICE. WiiAHiAa
XXriAiriai. H. Mask, and wife of Pervv Town
.hln, tinnier Omintv. Pa., br their voluatarr
iloa.1 or aaslanment. txaslnir date the 17th oay of
April, a. i., IS71, nave ainei all tlie rlateami effeeu of the said lianlel H. Marks, to the
nnder.laned in trv.t for the benefit of Credltorei
Notice la tharafure atven teail parsons knowlns;
thsinselves ln1abte.l to .aid Daniel H Marks, to
make payment without dalar. and those havlaa
claims aaaln.i hits will plaiae preaent the same
fur aettlemant to Ill- NKY UWKIOKK,
ferry 1 own.hlp, A pr. a, 'Ta. Assignee.

.-r-
-

Qeo. l. Howell Co'i Adve'tt

IF YOU WANT
GOOD 8CII00L, FOli l'OCR B0T,

Where he will he
Well Taught, Well Fed and Well

..,- - Cured For.
Amid bspplty surroundings, tend him lo

CHAMBERSBURO ACADEMY.
J. II. SHCMAKER, l'h. D., Principal, .

Cbauiberabutg; pa.

JEBASO.N VALLEY C0LLEQK.

FOR BOTH PF.XES.
Separata but Wins:.. Fall terra beictnt Ana.
lttb. lor Catal.iaua addresa, the President.
L. H. HAMMOND A.M., Aun vllle Pa.

COTTAGE SEraifSST
iu iuUaNU ijAUlififi,

it roltslown, Monteomery Co. Penra.
The tweoty fourth annual session of this In

siiiuimn opans r.euieuiiKir l'itb. Koe Circulars,
address Hav. JOliM MWhK, rnoclpal.

Family Boarding School
FOR YOUNG MKN AM) n0Y3

At Pnitalown Mnnlenmery Co.. Trnna.
on Philadelphia a Headlne; R. R. Twenty reo- -

nuu aiiuuMi imiun ,'paoa nept. iiui. niinaciun
aaaiiny anu uoeumui, uia.luai, r;nrii.n and
Mathematical ooura' s of study tborooah and
riraetioal. Kor Circulars, eoutalnlnc full

addressOKO. II. MtKIS, I. n. Prin-elpa-

COLLEGE AND COm'JjJA'c IAL i.Nbil.
II A TEN, CONN. Prepar- -

atory toUulleare, Hu.lneas. Sclentldo echo ols
U.S. Mtllury and Naval Aeademlas. Pall ses-
sion, aeth year, bexlne Hept. it. Cor Oataloaue.

jtii-M- f uH, tv in. a, niiobUU, rriOOipaM.

Agents Wnta for Lifd And Timet of

.lAAlES FISK JR.
rlnntalna fclnvrantilM nr vaui..i.Mii.
fjould, Tweed, o., with a llnanelal history a?
ih.woitj wimi lut , urea years, ana whatUsi.t knew about "Hlack t'aiBAV." Over
toopaaes. Price as. Addra.a
New York BOOK CO.,146Ns.saust..Nsw York

Q.lMrAIGN COOPS FOR 1872.

Aa.nU wanted far ear Campatirn goo., tun at
tiiaht. Pay 100 per cant. iroht. Now Is the
time. Mend at onea ttr daanrlntlva 1111.111..,
and Price L.I.U of our Pine HI eel toaravlni;. or
an um i aiiuiuatas, tamnaian jfioirraptiles.
Charts, Phtoaranba, Hadees, Pins, Klaaa! and
evarythlnt; suited to the times. Ten dollars per
,i- -r aa.117 ivaua. w un Bainpia. aant lur aj. Ad'dress MooaaaOooDsrceD, 31 Pack Jtuw New
Ye. k.

AGENTS WANTID.-Ag- entt make more
at work for nt than at any

tMna else. Ru.lne.. Ilaht and permanent. Par.
7V- J:.?" V'i A

wviteuvi ' JTVClaUU eTAftlUVt

UQ PIANO OO.. Ti. Y. PRICE, tStOOA
No Aohbts Clreolars mat.

BARLOW S INDIGO BLUE.
Is the Chaapeet and beat article la the msrket
ur niaaina viotnaa. i ne genuine Bu uoia uor

low's aad Wlltbsoter's name on the label, aad It
but up at Wlltbarirer's Drue; Store, No. va
iortn rteoona St., Pblladalphla, I. H. WILT-BEHUE-

Proprietor, For salt by Urngglsts

KaJBOT all VioLsar PcaoATivsa. They
ra!a the tone ot the bowels and weaken the dl- -

a.tlou. 1 arrant'. Mlarveaeent Keltaar Apart,
ant Is eeed be rational iieoola aa a maana of ra--

llevlna all derannauant. or the elomaeh, liver
end Inleallnas, because It re evee obstruction,
without pain and Imparts vle;or ta the organ.
wuieu imriuaa auu raauiair..

AOLUUl ALL, UHUaOIATS- -

$1,000) REWARD
For anv ease of Wind. Bleed- -

Inc. Itchlna. or Ulcerated Piles that Da.
Biao'a PiLa Rsnsni falls to cure. It It pre--
parau anraaiy to oure lae puaa, ana nouimg
site. Sold by all iHugutsts. Price. l.tJ

at EATHEDIOAIi BOOK of useful knewl
Ur eilwe to ail. faad free fur two stamp.. Ad
areas ur. w.irAsr. s uo., Liuomnau unto.

(IncoaroBATiD Utt.)

COITJIMJIIJV
FIRE niSURAKCE CO.

OPI'IUKRM AND !lRr:()TOHS.-- B. 8
Davwii aa. Pre.'t H. Wll.un, Vice Pre.1 1

Herb't Thomas. Trees, i 3. P. Frueautf. tiee't
H. N. Iietwllar, Illram Wilson, Knar. 41banb
Wm. Pattoa. J. B. Kaehmen, M. hi. Ktrlekler
J. B. e trine, Barnes Kenroadar, ie. Bogle, w

. case, Amoa r. EvU, Joba bhartser, II. II,
fcsslck. Fur Insursnee or Agencies, address

V. FBUs.AU VP, baa y rJeluiubla,Peaa'a.

.......rn. at. a u . - i. u w
dw.-- p 'i.,n.n. Atemiw.liKEEPtR aad IndleaUir. ladlsnoa.

.aoie to every traveler, trailer, boy
lilartnar. aad tor Kveribodr la need ol

a raliaUa iluAehaapar. Ueuet waleh else, ebel
works, glass srysul, la neat Orlde eaaa War-
ranted to denote eorraol time fur two years.
Nothing lie It. loud sold weekly. This valua-
ble article, la neat ease, will he seat, prepaid,
anywhere, for $1 1 lor At, Try one. Ulrauiars

bole Agents, rKlNaACO.,aJatttohoro,V. 'r

Wells1 C
ioh ctirons,uoLt3 iioi;(r.!t-- .

Thee tablets Brrat lk aeM In CVmblaaii.
with other efhrfant r ... la a pnt alar fxraa.
roe the enra rt all THutMT and f.l'Atl Msea- -
sas. Hnaaaitaaas sk-- I tiiiraalinn M lha
T 'lunar are Immedtataly relleveiT, and rtata-meiit- a

are ennNtantly lrre: rent lo rl.a prnprta.
tor nt relief In onset orthroet dimiltks( years

P A TTTTrtTt ""' HotMVtA hv worth.
VlXU J.1U1I leat Im Italians. Uet ealp
ttvira I'ArhtiiK TaMeu. prleb 7 fla. Rat.

IISI u. X KM.MUU, I'latt t., W.S.
nei d fur nlraalar. fule Assets Ibrtht V. ).

dOFfa A MONTH easily inedo with Blea-Ov-

ell end ah.ee. Ulea. fee are
ann tiaaiples. free, H. At. aratcaA, ret- -

lleboro Vt. .
ltKK TO HOOK AGfcHisT

sr. n mmmA i a..ju. t. .i.ai
New llla.trate! Wnialla Hlhla mih.i.Im
460 fine serliilnr lllmtratlons ta aay HaeA
a irn,. irsa or siress ISATIoaaarvsv
Lieaiao Co., Palla Pa,

Ot'R DIOESTlOl! Ott ..

My Jolly Friends Secret
rlO l.nttlS' t.aat anil araateet VTrrrl

. . ... .hi- - r. i i au. r V. ' I. IIOO IH twmj

read try every man ant women In the eehntry;
Three fourth', of all tbe eleknait la oar MM.i
way he avotried ly a hRowltMlae and praetlee at
out "Jully friend's aeeret." The nut esnlnenS:

olhorllla. In the land, heartily reevsaesmd It
Inr It.ereatemriioiin-aane- raey hnmor, shrewit

llmpaesM maaklnd aad Its vlvlil and plthr
style of espre.-lo- Aur.NTM V ANTf li t(
maka-wione- y fast. Write far IllvatratSd eWaay '
lar, tanaa, a ad tras. .

UK. MACLEAN, rsblliher, Y Bttseas
Street, Phlla.

lvAKJu UHAUJi JTOU AOENTHf .

" Af;5T!S, wewlll pay van tM per weetfla
ea.h, IT yno will enraae with es at enee. liven.
tbiDf furnlrbol and espfnaas twld. Antlreee

I'. A. KLLHstUO, Obarlutte, atlch.
a

IS NO lir tiro,This sty Msnilinsc U Cents with tref
bleht. eolnr of eras fc hair, son will raealeabe
Klurn mall, a eorrerl ptctnre of your AttwrWa

ur wife, with n.;ne and data of Mar- -
rlaae. Atlre V. J'ua, r. O. Urawar, Ne.tA
l ultonvllla, N. Y.

AGENTSAyTo",'mr! AntoMea- -

AUK MHr.s
aaw ready.

l let till, the only eilttlun written by hlaiwlf ee
enilnreml l.y ma irinnne. Alan, Ike I. lie aad)
Tim aa Ql l1. n. tin Alt T. nv Hon. J. T. Haadaav-
an.lourlsTJ rA.MI'AIDV MANIFI. for all
liAHI.. lit., MM, H . I .i . a, AA l i.. ....... .1

w m un,. tiaja rpisMui.i riei rortrattt er
ttrealay, l.o..f drant. two a month made eall--
ii'Ktueauove. r. M. Taaaf. ruull.kor, tw
llroadwsy, N. Y. n
AGENTS I A0ENT3 1 AGENTS I

Ssnd for descriptive olrenlerand rpeclsl tsrmt
for the greatest campaign book published.

HcCIELLAirS
REPUULICANIM IN AMERICA. .

Owing to the preeent political excitement, willsell for the next li monthi like wild are.
a i. toe ami rename unok In tbeeaocket.J. M. MTOHDABT A Co.. Pabllahara. las Aaw.

sota Kt. Pails d. '

'a nsw.r a.u a

.. .. ... .Aa A n. m nl f A -
baautltully Illustrated subscription edltlesi ofone el tbe rlohs.t gems la llteratarsi et world- -
atlda hmA..I tatH.ul - it- liaiHU VAMIIIBW,

Robinccn Crnsoe,
A splsadld octavo, over 100 pees, aream tla.tad paper eleaant blndlnv. onlv ae ao .

ofehespnasal A mine of wealth I It Is the most
.77" l"Plr. "eowie eneap took aslant, a,

will outsell allothere. Per Terme, address Hbssasd Baoe., PuMt.hsrs, 7 Saaeoa SI, fhlle.

It Is not a physic which may glee temporary
relief tn the sullerer for the tlrst lew doses, bat
which, from eoutlnued uee brinies Piles aad kin-
dred ilt.e.e. to aid lo weakening; the Invalid,
nor Is It a doctsred liquor, srhlcb. nailer the pop-
ular name of ' III iter." le to extensively palmed
on on the public as anvsralvn remedies, but II It
a must powsriui ionlo anil alterative, pronoun,
eedsa by the leading medical amtborllles el
linden Paris, and has lonv bean used by the
rugularphyslclans of other countries with wen.
derful remedial reenlts.

Dr. Wells' Extract or JrUUBEBA,
retains all the medical vlrtnae peculiar to tka
plant and must be taken at a permanent euro,
live agent.

Is there want of action In your liver A splsent
Unices relieved at once, (lie blood beeomee Im-
pure by deleterious eecretlons, producing error
ulnusorskln dl.ea.ss, Hlotehec, Felons, Pus-
tules, Oanher, Pimples. Ac, Ac.

Take Jerubeba to cleanse, purify and restore
the vitiated blood to healthy aotlon.

Hare you a Dyspeptic Htomaebt Vnleee III- -

festton l promptly aldsd the system Is
Ion. af vital luroe, poverty or tho

blood, luopsloal Tendency, Ueneral Weaknet
or Lassitude.

Take It to assist Ilss.tlon without reeotlea.
It will Impart youthful ylgor to the wearv saff- -

erer.
Have you, weakneet or tht Inteetlneel Yea

are tn danger ol Chroule Diarrhoea er thedreaJ.
ful Inllamatlon of the bowels.

Take it loallav Irrltattun and ward off ten.
dency to Inltamatlon.

nave you weasne.s ortne otenne organsT Tnit
muat procure Instant relief er son are liable ta
sulturing worse than death.

laaeis so eiranuinen organic wsatnsss er
life becomes a bunisn.

Finally It sboulil tie frequently taken tnkenp
the sy.teui In perlect health or you are other,
wise In great duonar ol malarial, miasmatic or
eontAKlousdtseii.o..
JOHN U- - HEbLtwa, II Piatt Rt. Naw York,

hole Agsnt for the I'nlted 8tats.
Prloe One Dollar ner Bottle, bend for Circular

in.l. hnn Mill I VII Mil ...mil,, a. I,$10 sent (postage paid) lur aoeis.till., retail quick forgu. R. X WObOUTT, ltil
Chatham Square New York

AOEXTS WANTED
For OOODSPEED'S

JUtSlUEMIAL CAMrAIUN BOOK,

,, Every Cillitn Wtntt tt.'
Also, for OAHPAIONOOODS. Addrsss,
OflODRPKKD'8 EMPIRE PUDLI8HINI
HOUSE. 107 Liberty blreet. New Yorkl et Cln.
elnnatl, Ohio.

K(ftKars' Wsntsd for ear most
"OuuausT A Uaowa" aa l

UiAST.Dd Wn.ao" Campaign Charts. The
bast out, Hand for Circular., lmmeo.e talea,lrge prohta. HA ASM A I.UBKECHT. Em-
pire Map and Chart Establish aunt, Mf Liberty
btieet &m York. . ..

Kennedy'A Hemlock Olnfmcnt
The proprietor, hss, by the assis-
tance or tlmlnent Physlslaasaa4
.chemists sueceedlag la atlllshsa
,tha medloal properties edatelaed
In the Oil, Pitch A Basin of taw
Hemlock Tree, and obtained
valuable preparatloa ta be a apt lad
as a salve or Piaster for Vheeaa-etl.-

Oroup, pain or Aoreaeseet
ths Back, Cheat or il.ai.l,
riles. Salt K heum, Scarry, Boree

Bunions, Sore Breasts la
Nipple, Hlngweruie, Ohenag At
skin diseases of InflauaUry aaw
lurofeHire Colas, Frost Altos,

Cbllblalu.
UUARLES A. niTTErTTOIf, Ageat,

Bum Avenue, ew lert

WARRE1T RA170E
Flrvl rrcmluin Am. last. 1M1.
Double Elevated Oven. WarnBins; Closet, Brett.
Ing Door, render Ouard. Duuiptus-- Khahlajc

Hi a n a v w A,orate, Direct Dralt. l Ubbhg.
cio., xie waiter b treat, rt. x. W

HAaOIIRKll nrirsiil
IiOPtl C'IRK Ann
W1LLOUAK vATAaaa
For Care 1, (or Test Sample It cents,! by awll,
Ir. E. F. Ut ATT, HI Uraad treet, N. Y.

ar SOCL OHABM-- -

ArlNO." How either sex pis faelaaU aad
gala the love aad trh-er- w pereaa Ibey
skoose. Instantly. Tote ati i I. ental eeaelre-sue- nt

all aaa pu.sete , Vy Mill, fnrtt eM.
with a ii inlaei- w nb . siptlaB Ora

elev Dreams, Hl-- w . k qnear,
i.i i !i. ,,i.v...r ,.l i' t

...HIP. i llii I" 1 I " ..wm
i,U.ei fcviefitu ,i. ., yA'.


